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Vklt It MM tray of It wMe world orat
OM to feMoTM. H ea It Ut lorer

OH gift. Um other reoetYes.
Om Untrue til In a wild emotion,
Ose otert sajitle lor a Itfo'a dtrutloo i

OM hope, tad the other uolie ve.
On iMt awake In the night to wep.
AsA tat other dririt Into a tweet eound steep,.

OM Mat It tfleme wllh a godlike puiton,
Oat playt wllk lore In an Idler't fashion

I uaeapeaks, and the otbnr heart.
EOMtobi "I lore you," and weteyet show It,

M one langtu lightly and atyt, "I know it."
With tmllei fur thu other' tears

Ota llrtt for the other and nothing- - bctlda,
And the other remember the world It wldt.
ThU it the wtfSif It, tad earth over :

The beart that li renin li the heart el the loTer,
And the other learnt to forget,

for what It the uie of endless sorrow t
Though the tun goat down It will rite

And lite It not over yet.
Ob 1 1 know thlt troth, u I know no other.
That Patilnnate Lore li 1'atn's own mother,

Mia 7islr VTilcat In Travtlltr'i Jtscrtril.

bin tom turn riumitm.
ePobfeon Ranjtett That the Witt But- -

m jmmnummn enema anim.
From upl'hllidclnhla lltnord.

An experienced poultrymaa thinks that
tha oaute of failures lu tbe many attempts to
keep fowlt In large numbert la due ton lack
of oar. A farmer will rUe at I o'clock In the
taoralng to feed and milk hit cowt, will cars-fa- ll

clean out the etalla and prepare bed a
ter the cowt, and hit work dot not end till
late, but be will not do to much work forth
hene. Yet the hone wilt pty five timet ea
muob profit, in proportion to labor and capi-
tal Invested, at cowt.

Hay let and oatmeal gruel la claimed at
the beet food for eal vet raited by baod. The
difficulty la ralslaic ealvet, when they are
taken from their damt, la the ' ecoura."
When thlt la noticed the food ahould be
cooked, and of the tnoat dlgeatible ntture.
Raw ground oatt and ateamed clover la beat
for them when they are tlx months old, at
tuoh food will oauto them to grow very ra-
pidly, but prevloua to that age the mode of
reeding ami be done Judloloutly.

A ration for a cow weighing 1,000 pound a
la estimated to lie, of hay 8 pountla ; ttraw 12
poundt; barley meal 4 pound; lluaeed
meal 8 pounda ; onttonteed meal 2 pounda,or
a total of S3 pouude per day. The product
from the cow will depend upon her thelter
and breeding, and, though the above ettlmate
la for a cow weighing l.OOd poundt, yet tome-thin- g

dependt upon her tppetlte, health and
condition.

At a promotion to treea agalnat roloe, rab-blt- a,

borers, eta, etoreen made of common
window wire la recommended. The wire la
col Into atrlne about alx Incbra wide, acroat
the end of the roll which It utually about
two leet In width, and the atrlpa wound
atoand a broom handle. When placed aroundtee the eprlng et the wire bnlda them In

and they do not bind the treea.
If eornfodtler be cut and cruabod ao at to

be In tbo tame condition aa ordinary cut-fe-

and molttened, horaee and cattle can ber MbrutiBli the winter In good condition
p' It, but a proportion or name kind of

wgro-.l- d grain must be alto allowed, at the
rornfodder, though tervlng to supply bulky
food, muat be balanced by material of a tnoro
conoentrated character.

If the weather booomo warm, plow the
ground for the gtrden and let It freete be-
fore winter peases over. The garden I a
apot that thould never be overlooked. It
affordt a greater variety for the table than
any other niece el ground on the farm, and
there will naver be any losa or watte cl
manure and tillage- - II bestowed upon the
garden.

Dene meal la excellent for all kloda of
poultry, at It not only supplies thorn with
pboapbatea and a proportion of nitrogen, but
alto of lime for the thell of egga. It it uedlargely In the food of young chicks. Broken
or pounded bouoa are more aoceptable to
adult fowla than bone meal.

Charred wood from the store, or charcoal
In any abape, la excellent for hoga. It la bett
to keen charcoal in the pena whore the hoga
can always bavn Irte access to it. Kotten
wood it alto relished by hoga, and they are
very fond of burnt bread or other charred
anbalaccea.

For old atock that cannot properly maitl-..t- o

the whole grilna, there li nothing that
will fatten ao readily aa ton parta meal and
one part ltnaeod meai. If Uie mixture be
molatened with warm water, and allgbtly
aaltedtogtvelt tattooing, the aolmalt will
eat ltd ran.

Tbedegiee el fat depends upin the kind
of food. Experiments tbow that when the
proportion of to nitro-
genous aubatance In the looj It comparatively
high the proportion of ctrcata in the live
Wight It also comparatively high.

If you do not wish to be backward with
work in the spring do all your pruulug and
cutting bark now, in the work cannot be
done abould the season be warm. To begin
eprlng work ahould be to work the ground,
notthe tretaor vine.

The hop orop last year was about 03,000
tone, whllo the eallintUHl consumption la fiO,-0- 00

tona,eaving a surplus of 10 00) tous. Yet,
at the hop orop liouie'ltu' very uncertain,
prleei tnty go up talu twforo the cloto el

AAVhenever It It noticed that the hoga ett
Pmml It It a tlgti that something that they
KM Is lacking. A low placet of oust, or char-coa- l

will probably be a euro, whllo the food
abould at the uuie time be arltd.

Should spring open early, and the grass
start, do not be tempted to allow the atock to
grata on It until It la well under growth.
Trampling ou young gran docs more damage
ban grating It closely.
Even two or three feeds of cooked tarclpt

Or potatoes eaob week It better than tojoiult
aueh food altogether. It la variety that pro-mot-

health aud keens the stock In condi-
tion.

Pbislclana Hare round Out
That a contaminating and foreign clement In
the blood, developed by Indigestion, It the cauto
of rheumatism. This settles upau the semUlve

oorertag of the mntcles and Una.
menta of tn joints, canting oonttant and shin-
ing pain, and aggregatlngaaacaloatloua, chalky
deposit which produces stiffness and distortion
of the Joints. Mo faot whloh exporlenco bat
demonstrated In regard to Hottetter't Stomach
Bitters haa stronger evldsno to support than
this, namely, tr.at thlt inedlolne of coniprehon-slyeusrtohrck- s

the formldtblo and atrocious
olseate, nor It It lest positively established that
It la preferable to the poltoni often Ultct to ar-
rest It. slnoa the medicine contains only salu-
tary Ingredients. It It alto afslgnal remedy for
malarial fevers, constipation, dyspepsia, kianty
and bladder ailments, debility and other disor-
ders. Bee that yon get (he genuine.

iebl-2-

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup htt no rivals, aso.
I com noted some week ago a tevtre onld

with ptla In mr side ana snoaUIer. I gave your
Salvation Oil a trial, and It relieved m at onou.

Chit. 8. Gilbert, Baltimore, aid.

nrmaiAi. moxivxm.

Mothers I Mothers II Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of yonr
rttt by a tick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of outitng teeth t If to,
go At once and geta bottle of MUS.WIKBLOrT'S
SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve the poor
little tnffurlmmeaiately-dependnpo- nlt there
It no mistake tbout It. There It not a mi.thcr
on eatth who hat ever nsed It, who will not tell
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
late to use In all case' and pleasant to the taste,
and Isthe prescription of oneof the oldest and
bett female physicians and nurse In the United
States. Sold every whore, tt cents a bottle.

may 31-- yd Aw

BHILOH'B CUBE will ImraeOUtnlw rsltaTa
(Troup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, for
tale by II. B. Cochran, Urugglat. Ma 137 Nona
Queen ttreet. (7)

Active, rashlag and Reliable.
B. B. Cochran, Druggist, 117 and 139 North

Onsen street, Lancaster, Fa., can always be re-
lied upon to carry In stock the purest and bett
goods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
ertlolet with merit and aucb aa
are popular. Having the agenoy for the cele-
brated Dr. Ktng't New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coukIu, will sell tl on a positive
guarantee, it will surely euro any and every
affection of tbroat,Iungs, and chest, and In orderto prove our claim, we ask you to call and get a
Trial Botuerrun. "(D

WHY WILL YOU ouutfhwhen Sblloh'sCure
will gtve immediate rellol. I'rtce la ou , M cts ,
and tl, for sale by II. B, Cochran, Drugvlst.
No. IV North Uueon ttreet. ij

ocfelen't Artuea ttalve.
Tfsa Beat BalVA In thn wnrIA fnr f!iit- - llrntuM.
oretUloort,RaltUheum, Vever Sores, Tetter,

nr1 """", vnuDAsuna uorus, ana ait oasa
UDuona. anO DOSitlnlw ahmi Pllna. iw nn M&

outred. UUguarantastl to give perfect tatlt--
BUOa. Or mODSV raf UHdA. PrlAM ; Mnta nv
ar, for sale by H. b. Drnggltvitl

M m North Uoeeu atreeu uSSltir,TPa.

TUB KBV. QBO. U. TH1T1IL r nnna.tayt i Botbi9y.sJf an wte owe our llvet
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JETOOO'B SAMaVPAlULIiA.

The Blood
tl the aearee of ktaltk i tbtrtfore, to keep wall,
purify the blood by taking Hood's SempsuMe.
Thlt medicine It ptcullsrly tttlgatd to Mt

poatM blood, tad through that apoa aU the
organs and Uttntt of the body. It bat a tpaelle
action, alto, apon the secret Ion and txtrtloat,
and astitta nature to expal from the tytteat all
humors, Impure partleltt, and effete matter
through the langt, llvtr, bowels, hldatyt, and
skin. lteAKJtutllyaldtwork,iuipalred,aada?
btlitated organt, invigorates the nervont tyt,'
tern, tones the digestive oigtut, and Imparl
new life and entrgr.

Hood'e Barsaparilla
1 think Hood! taraaparllla an excellent mtdl-cln- e

for the blood, and for debility atttlng Irett
dyspepsia and oaUrrh. We keepHcontiantly
for family us, and bav not found any rtmtdy
to beneBelal." tr. li. Caswtr. 10 Courtlandt
Street, l'rovldenoe, It. I.

Purlfle. the Blood
Seven yttrt ago, whllo my lltUt boy wat

playing In the yard, he was bitten by a spldtr.
Tbe poison enured hi blood, and sore toen
broke out about bit body i they itched terribly
and canted him Intent suffering. Several timet
we succeeded In healing the soret up, but la
tptto of all we could do tbey would toen break
oat again. Finally we trltd Uood't Barttpa-till- a,

and he took one botUe and one-thir- d et
another, when the tore disappeared. II baa
not a sore spot on him now, and I consider bla
ptfeotly cured." W, II. II Wash, Downing-town- ,

I'enn,

HOOFS SARSAPARILL1
Bold by all drngglsta. II I six lor H Pre

parrd by 0. 1. tloou A CO , apothecaries, Low.
ill, Mats.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.
(t

A QUEBTIOX ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AN8WXRED.

The qnestton hat probably been asked thou
sands of times. " Uow can brown's Iron Hitters
cure everything t" Well, It doesn't, llutltdoe
cure any disease for whloh a reputable physi-
cian would preeerlbe IKON, rhystclana recog-
nise Iron aa the best restorative agent known to
the profession, and Inquiry of any leading
chemical flrtu will tube tan (late the assertion
that there are more preparations of Iron than et
any other substance used In medicine. This
shows conclusively that Iron is acknowledged
to lie the most Important factor In successful
medical practice It la, however, a remarkable
fact, thai prior to the discovery of UKUWN'B
IKuX UlTTKK no perfectly satisfactory com-
bination hod erer been round. llltOWN'8 IKON
IllTTKlts Ooes not Injure the tcth cause head-
ache, or producn constipation all othnr medi-
cines do. lllt(HV'8IKO.N U1TTKRS cures In.
digestion, lllllousness. Weakness, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and revert. Tired reeling, oen-er-

Debility, Pain In the Side, Hack or Limbs,
Headache and Nearalsla for all these ailments
Iron It prescribed dally. llllOW.N'S IRON HIT
TRItH, however, does not cure In a minute. Like
all other thorough medicines. It acta slowly.
When taken by mn the first symytom of bene-
fit Is renewed energy. Tha muscles then become
firmer, the digestion Improves, tha bowals ar
active. In women the effect Is usually more
rapid and marked. The eyes begin at once to
brighten I the skin clean up ; healthy color
comes to the eheeks t nervousness disap-
pears t functional derangements become regu-
lar, and If a nursing mother, abundant snste-nan-oo

la supplied for the child. Hemember
Brown'a Iron Hitters la the ONLY iron medi-
cine that Is not Inlurtona. fhiiiciantand drug-gii- tl

rtcommtnrt It.
The Genuine bat Trade Mark and crossed red

lines on wrapper. TAKE.NO OTIIEB
(3) marXVlTdA w

TJILY'S CREAM HALM.

OATAMIF, HAY FEVER,

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUBS

Catarrh, Oold lu Head, Reao Cold,

Hay Fover, Doafneea, Headache.

BABYTOUSF.-rrtl- CE SO CENTS.

EbT nilOJ.. Oswego, N. Y U. 8. A.

HAY FEVER.
KLT'SCKRAM BAI.M Is not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the bead. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Uestoret the senses of
taste and omell.

WM Cents at DrnintlsU t by mall, registered,
Oil Cents.

KLY ltVOTllERS, Druggists,
JyM lytodilyw OSWKOO, N. T.

TnE swirr spkoific co.

TRIED
It TBI

CRUCIBLE.
1HAI1E UaKK.

About twenly yeurt ago I discovered a little
tore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without reoelvlng any permanent benefit.
Among the number wore one or twospeelaltlta
The medicine they applied wat like fire to tbe
tore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement
In tha papers telling what 8. 8. S. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured soma at
once. Before 1 had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice tt-a-t my cancer was
healing up My general health bad been bad
for two or tbroo years I bad a hacking cough
and spit Mood continually. I had a severe pain
In my bresat. After taking six bottles el 8. B. 8.
my oough left mo and I grew stouter than I bad
been lor sever ,1 years. My cancer bat healed
over a'lbut a Utile spot about the tilt of a half
dime, aud It is rapidly disappearing. I would
advl-- e everyone with cancer to give 8. 8, 8. a
fair trial.

MHS.NANCY J, MoCONAUOIIY.
Athe Grove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.

Fob. It, 168--

swift's Spcciflo it entirely vegetable, and
teemt to cure cancert by forcing out the Impuri-
ties from tha blood. Treatise on Blood and Bkln
Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.

CJAFE, 8URKANDHPKEDY CURB.O KnntUTA. VarlAftiMtlA A anjutlal fllaAaaM
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright lb only Utou-ta- t

1'nTtioita in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe CoastCrw auABABTtjaT2affior. dayand eyenlmr. Strangers can be treated and te-tu-

bom same day Uffloet private.
DH.W.HT WEIGHT,

Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baoe,
F. U. Box im. Philadelphia.

janlS-iydA-

trorintrs.

way, no i

It Csed To. But It's Different Now
Trade does not end with Christmas by any

means. Notwithstanding tha fact that ourHoliday Trade baa been an unprecedented one,
ou- - superb stock et rour-ln-Uan- d and otheratyle Neckties, silk Mufflers. Uandktrchtels,
Buspenders, Gloves, Collars, Cuffs, Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Shins, Cigar Case,
Pocket Upoka, sleeve Buttons, Ac, has been re
planished, tunable for

RETURN GIFTS.
VOur Prtot aa Low as the Lowatt for the

tarn grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
KO it wm m nun amoastkii,

BXTMassT stTJtTOsf .

BITRGEE ft SUTTOH.

In order to Makt stoos tot Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
W are eoapelled t offer the btltne of an

Wtatatstoekat

QREATLY RBOUOED PRfOIS.

If you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Wstahu It will pay you to buy irott ut aow,
wtule we aaa give yon a good atortmat to

"mri 'SSxtt all we ask to eonrlaee yon that w
mean to give you a Uenulne Bargain.

BURGER & SUTTON,

MauSutariagCUtfcltri,

NO. 24 OBNTR1 BQUjUU,
LAKOASTII. rA.

MYBR8 A BATHKOIt.

Reductions!

Plenty Of Cheap Clothing,

THBSK IlkDUCTlUN " T1MKS I

Lbad8 of Bargains Left Tet!
Plenty btve been told i plenty her yet. Tbe

pries ar low enough to Jnstlly anyone In buy-In- x

for nxt winter. Ourtbasbeenaiatlafaotory
reduotlon to us and to the trad.

MEN'S SUITS
ATA!,!, UKISONAULK PKICBS FOB BC8I-MKS-

OU DBXIS WEAB.

Prices la Reach of Everyone.

srlt won't cott yon anything to see these
lUrxalns. and I! you don't want to boy, we'll
not insist.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LAMOASTBB. FA.

mHAMMWAMM.

riQH MABim

China, Queensware

--AT-

GH NA HALL

Our assortmeDt of China and Queens-

ware is larger than ever before. Our Gran-

ite, Porcelain and French China in White,

is of the best manufacturers in England or

America. Our Decorated Bets are of the
same manufacture, with English, French

aud American Decorations. Our prices

are equal to any in the market, whether
original or reduced. A full line et Odd

and Damaged Ware. Sales guaranteed.
Goods exchanged if not satisfactory.

Wlrtin
16 EAST KING STREET.

i.ANiiaftrBK. pa

CJsTrAs?JW.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley.
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 10, 42, O, U MABKET STBBKT,
Hear of Fottoffloe, Lancaster, Pa.
I have In Stock aad Build to Order Bvery Va-

riety et the following styles t

C0UPK8. BUUOIBS,OABBIOLXTS,
CAUBI 4 OIW, VIOTOBI AS,

BUSINKSS WAtiONS, "T" CASTS,
HcOALL WAUONH. BUKKIBS,

UAttKKT WAUOKS.VUJETONS,
EifKBSS WAQONB.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have radii.
ties to buUd corectly any style of Carriage de--

Th quality. Style, and Finish el my Work,
CU"Al,EST l" TU

M MtKBT
MOTTO: pair Dealing, Honett Work at Bot-tor- n

frices." f lease give me a oaU.

Bepalrlug FroaiptTy ktimiti To.
PBICKS lAWKB THAN ALL OTBBBI.

JyOneBet of Workmen etpecUlly eaployed
for that purpose.

JL uun aud paobbbI'
. WAriry and

V.VMI, VUI SV

tfarent .rntjraK,r.Ytwa

r(rJ

J. B.OIVLlWVCO.

John S. Qivler & Go.

0r Bpeetal rrleet on
SBBBXIBO, PILLOW AMD IHtBT- -

1MO MUSLINS.
TABLE LINBHS, NAPKINS, TOW- -

LS, T10K1NS8,
COUroMTI, OOUNTXUP ANBS AND

WHtTtJQUlLTS.
TMIMB STB AM R I) FRATnKRS,

Warranted not to Smell."

Wilt Optn New Line of

American Satines
In a few daytat Lowest rrleet.

JohnS,Givler&Co,,
Mo. 90 start King Street,

LANCAITKB, PA

EW YORK BTORK.N

Shkta Shirts !

WATT & SHAtiD,

6. 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

Invite Special Attention to BIX Numbert of
their famous

GENTLEMEN'S

MLiVUDBIED SUETS.
SBCOND TO NONE II ATYLE, FINISH AND

l'JCBFEOT FITTING QUALlllBt.
NO. 1. rnll Bite, Lines Bosom, only g Centt

Bach.

HO. 1 Made nf Heavy Muslin, Linen Bosom
and Cuffs, Lined Pack and front, 87X0.
each i usual prla,SJc.

NO S. Made of rtnUatlln,Btltdldge. Linen 1

Beams, to. each.
NO I. Made of New York Mills Muslins, Linen

Bosom and Cutft, Cttnforoed, only Due.
Etch.

NO. S. Made of tb Beit Materials. New Tork
Mills Muslin, Ftntst Heavy Linen, Raised
Edge Bosom and Cutts, belnfOrctd Back
and Prent, a rtrftot Pitting abut andvery easy to laundry i II CO Each.

NO. 8 Mad of flood Material and teeond only
in style and finish to No, 3 750 Eteh.

SAVE MONEY
IN BUTINO

UBIAUimBIED SHIRTS
AT CUE

New York Store.
H. MAKT1N dt OUJ.

SPECIAL SALE
--Of-

Carpets.
At the LARQB AUCTION 8AL Of OAR-PBr- s

list week, onr buyer secured a Largs
Quantity of Carpets, at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFOBE
Bold at, under Any Circumstances.

We have our Purehtte Brady for Inspection,
and will offer

ABOUT 809 PIECES TAPESTRY,
ABOOT ICO PIECES BOUT BRUSSELS,

ABOUT 50 PUCtS VELVET,
ABOUT PIECES M0QUEITK.

Ibe Tapestry Brussels tre of Special Interest
to you.

lc. Tapestry Carpets, Ho.
too. Tapestry Carpets, s V.
00. Tapestry Carpeis, tto.
no. Tapestry Carpets, Ue.
too Tapestry Carpets, Me.
I1.C0 Tapestry i arpeU, ftKo

Plenty to Select from, wits or without Borders.
Body Brussels.. tolLW.

Velvets, too
MoquU,L15andlLU. (Extra Qnailty)

Ingralu, Thrso Ply, Eitra Super, Kag and Chain
Carpets, all at Very Low Ptloes.

ALI PAPERS
IN ALL GUAUK8.

TUB LARGEST LINE IN LANCASTER,

PROM FOUB CSNTS UP.

Window Shades and Shading,

UIBT OIL SHADES,

Spring fixtures. Two Yards Long, Mtde Up,
Heady to Hang, Any Color, 40c.

J. 8. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West KlMf & Prlnea Sin:,

LANCASTER. PA.
SVOpposlte Stevens Home.

njryKtt.
TjlLINN 4.BRENKMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 163 North Queen Street,

LAXCASTBa rA.

IIBSBBBHVtaBWSHSSaBBSatBB.BBiaaCtkX

jVi-- iJ v
!

sVssasWMaAwwBsyM.AsW jwtiivsWass it saeyajssttb

QARPBT8.

CARPETS!
FOR SPRING SALES!

HAGER &
BATK

Carpets in the New Spring Btjles

TSitiitiftv.

Tspestrj Brussels Carpets, fiOc. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 55c. Tapestry Brussels
Carpet, Goo. Tapeslry Brussels Carpets, 76c. Tapestry Brussels Hall and Stair.

Tapestry Brussels, Inch Borden.

Body Bnusels Carpets ofSUndard Quilt from Best Kaowi Hanafactirers.
Body Brussels Carpets, 85c. Body Brussels Carpets, $1.00. Body Brussels Carpets,

11.15. Body Brussels Carpets, $1.25. Body Brussels Hall and Stair.
Body Brussels, 5, Inch Borders.

Moquet Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Three-Pl- y and Extra-Sup-er Wool Carpets, Medium
and Low Priced Ingrain Carpets, Bag and Chain Carpets AU Qualities.

Cocoa and China Mattings, Art Squares.
Linoleum and Corticlne, Floor Oil Cloth, Bugs and Door Matts, all et Standard Quail.

tics and Very Low Price.

HAGER &
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King St.,

ET2QEBA HAVQHMAH'B CHEAPM

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
DAVE ALL TUE POPULAR MAKES

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Tickings in larga QttantUlea. Bargains in Table Linens. Towel and Nap-
kins. Tne Bsat Hot Blast Feathers waya cleaned or all imptuiUee always
In etook.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

JK.XT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLE8 AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Ready-Mad- e.

VjSRY

126 and 128

Phetont.

rirst-Clat- t

Want rirtUClatt

NOS. 1J6 128 EAST KING

quallUet
DAMASK

CLOTHS, WINDOW

West

TytTAUHINISRY,

STEAM HEATING
MUt laiprrma

or

TANKS,
Karaia Wou asdonetnS

Landis,
nobtm ohbhby trkit,
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BROTHER,
NOW OP1N

and Colorings, at Very Prices.

BROTHER.
- - Lancaster, Fa.

STORE.

Lower Price any other place in

L&NCA8TEB, FA.

Ml.

XfTATOHEB,

Watch, Clocks Chains Jevelry
than auction prices until January J.1W7.
tot 01 dks. Ac Alto, Elgin, Waltbam

i Aurora lor wm oh am Sole other
Ft; Watches: licit Watch aud Jewelry
UnAfrln.

Aarcorrect by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
UK north Queen Hear renn't. B. K.

Speetlas,KyegUttetandOpUetJooo. AU
kinds el Jewelry.

ORB rOH THK DKAK.o Patent lmnrorad aoahiOMsl ate
Drumt perreouy rettort atiwwi r.srssror 01 uvt

and trays U yrmiuTr au ssaanssss.
and wkMiMra BBUI SHBSSB1VH7.

fnr Wittk --

i.Jr?wat4a.,tki iMWX,mwmmwmrt
"TSiMfsiiaim

Having fitted up a room for the exoluslveBale of the above goods, In con-
nection with our OABPET BOOM, we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive etook at LOW PRIOB3.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster. Fenn'a.

CAKM1AOM WOMBB.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYB W1N&

Honest Work at Honest Prices.
AT

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
(OLD UBLIAULE)

Carriage Works Noe. East King St
ssssssssaaasaasaaasssaatllM

Tte Laraeet Assortment of NKWIAND SECOMD.nAND Bnigltt. OarrUjtes. Market aaa
Bntlnett Wtgont that erer been Bbown to tbe

II You Want a Good and Pnntoii, GO TO DOIB801C8.
II Tou Want Nice Comfortable ramlly Carrlsgt, QO TO DOBESOM'8.

If Want a Baggy You can Select fifteen Different Kind el Springs, tf jrou QO T
DOXUSOU'S.

It Tou Want Nice and Wagon, OO TO DOKBSOU'S.

It You Want a Durable Market SO TO DOKBSOU'S.
it Want Good Seoond-Uan- d or Market Wagon, TO DOIBSOM'S,

if You to Article at
county,

GOTO

Pip Doersom's Old Reliable Carnage Works,

AMD

GrFAOTORTm l!8 1IIFFLIH

lost
rtne and

St,

noell

Tnu

HQVBBTVBXlSltlJW

CARPET HALL.

CARPETS I CARPETS !

UF.OPKMINO Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Batt Line of Carpets err ex

hlbtted in thlt city. WILTONS, VKLVKT8, all the Trading Maket of BODY AMD TAFESTHi
BBU8SBLS.THBKK.PLT, and Cotton Chain KXTBA8UPKBS, and all of IN.
GI1A1N OABPBT8, and YKNETIAN CABPKTS. BAG and CAUPKT8 Of Our

osrn manufacture ipeclalty. Attention paid to the manufacture et CUSTOM C ABPBTB
Also a rull Llneof OIL BUGS, eUADES.COVKULKIS, 4c,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
King aud Water Streets, Lancaster, Ta.
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Wagon,
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Boy a
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VssrtSZrnsul &SWiviiCHtIifTOIWI M
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MFaUNM11rorLaaeatterM tnawftsTta:
wMuarryniM ?2St7pm&f. J

3 mk...AS.,

JSfrylWfJi'f;.
TOAUTS LBAYB QUi

for Laaoaster, Lebanon aat
TBAMS LBATB KIsTfi ST. I

sMrBtadlng and Uwrn tt ,
ror Quarrrrtlle at Ids sv i

TBAINS LB ATX Fsnana aT ft
rwltaadIrituaUtM(AsaI.UAitB,
ror QuarrrrUle at & p. m.

TMAIKB LIAYM LBBAsTOK.
J Laneasttrat tm a. m. ana list p. at.

Wot eonneethm at deinm
Won, Lancaster Junetlotu Maak
and Lebanon, toe Una tabltt at all tA. M.WlLSOK.SaDtn

rKNHBTI.VAMlA RAILROAD I
.JV ULtJlnsniMfMiMjiiMii imTrains uutb Laaostraa aad Utarti tstl MitsM '
4t. -Shll.A.Klbl.- .. ..II.J.. ,. .,

Ijesva
WBSTWABD. Phlladslphta.

raclflo Kxpressf...... uii p. m.
Wewt Btpfestt. ...... lfsi'1War Passecrert tJOt--m.

Matt train tU ml Joy) 740 a.m. 3tSMBat Mall Trains....... tla Columbia
niagara sxpress. 7:sea. sm.
Hanorer Acoom....... TlaColumMt
rattLlnet u.90B.m,
rredertokAooom tla colnmbls
Lancaster Aeooin...... via sit. Joy. Aarl"Uarrlsbnrg Accom.... Ksaal xsV jTjbV. t
ioinraDui Aooom. nop. m. !SfcSUnrrtsburg Express... MOp m.
WotternlExprottl..... t to p.m.

Loave
BASTWABD. Lancaster,

PhUa. Kxpreut........ 2 30 a.m. atmrait Llnof (I 06 a.m.Oarrlibnrg Express.., Sil0a.su. 5SU,KbLancaster Accom ar.., (JHA.IB.
Columbia Aooom tHa,ta. "seaahnre Express...... lt:Mp.U. sKMBksaaaal'?
Philadelphia Accom.., tflan. trSunday Mall... Op m. task',Day BxpTotst... ....... 4:ts p.m. ttttfLttv
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The Lancaster Accommoaauon tsa' aaaapSB
"org a suw p. aa, ana arrvres at um
IX, m.

The Marietta AeamnmAflatlnsi la'bla at ft to a. m. and reaches Marietta atjjrra
leave Oalnmbla at ll-t- t a. m. aadrawm sunsna as ixsi ana B
Marietta at fcOS n. m. aba arrtvea at
moj also, leares at ftJtand arrtrea At mrzrrzianna i os-s-r Aocommnqsuoa itasf Sllll-- W ,
t.10 and arrlTea at lnflaatarait!ss
with Harrtibunr Kxnrasa at a.10 a. m. '..'"',.1The rrederlcji Accommodation, watt.
tug at Lancatter with ratt Line, wan. --,
p.uuwuirunthronghtorrederlok. -

Tne rroaenex Acconunoaattoo,
uwuuihs m. HUMt mau Kmxtump.m.

Hanorer Acoommodatlan. Mt snsnastsassiasii
lAncatter with Ntajrara zpreet at S5win run through to BAaorer, daily, m

ratt Llnsk west, on Suday. saaltsjsjl -- - '
wUlatonat DownlnsrtowH. Coal
bars'. ML, Jaw. KllcaTwthtiwn and

true oni triuns whleh rnn dall.
the Mall train west runs by war of Ooti uttt. '.

Ji B. WOOD, General Passenger HistBHAS. m. POGH oeneral Manager.

t7JUlrt7JLB.

FURNITTJBB WABBROOMB.

&tirf rnnnsiir a vara nt rsmati','S

--.." T1roiainc: ureas mowi.
CALL BABLT AT i!?

- . . - .. .41
uonmeiers rurunie iirernn.

They are tfttnloert thing QttlMwtlMWllrf
ITHJQITVU WslUUICf MJk in UstWBs), ,.

90 EAST KINO BmMWt.- -

WIDMTER'SFTJBmTTJBK BTORB.3
- jit? ,

nBAsvunn a onv t mz
-F- OB-' .tSil

Furniture, rurnitiirr).
vTJV
mrff3?K

If you want any rOBNITTJBB bow mJtm
oomingSprlngoau and examine my ttMk. Xm
will And ft large and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW savii

AWPartletwanttngfttUoatlltt us
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S!
FURNnUEU. BTORK, . &h$

Oorner Baat King sad DalM
$rm

LABOAWBB, PA. Jffi
11'

rOUSBSTUUB!.

HEINITSH'l
Furniture Deoot

fcgH

Lttt Week we gar yon ut tlMMMwoe by -- a
Quoting a Few FrlotsV:w,

Thlt iteeK we wui aaa you to eoamt) stasi
tome of the goodt tpoken about, sjstft tMsYi
wUi not n'eaae tou. etueclallr If yom MM J
lngtobuya Esi

mr,
t,"T

HOUSESTIR!
Vi

STILL BOMB ! BBD-BOO-

SUITS LIFT.
m

NOB. 97 90 SOUTH Q1

LAMOASTBB PA. m
HEINITSH'S

tm,
Furniture Depot .ft;

OtMX.

B. U. MART1,
wBoustLg aaa atTtAXi

AU Kinds of Lumber
AVYAIBI KO. MB Jfatiss WtAgt

Street abort Laatotu w.
DAUMaABDHBM tt 31
MJ iiii.COALDI
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